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KENTUCKY WEATHER REPORT.

What We May Kxpect Between This Time

U. 8. W
Washington. D. 0„ May 10

Special to Thi Public Lxodbk.

Showers, followed by fair

weather in the West portion of the

A dude Mood at the corner st

The store wa« painted red—

JiBSwLW.?.
i.i .ni. Ti. h.-.l the stink

pcrAonaf Mentior^.

Ptftt it"" havrfri'Wl* rt*itina j/»ii, or (/

ir^ss? 0"1 1 n""

Mr*. George L. Cox. daughter anil son,

are in Cincinnati for a few days.

Newton Powell of Cincinnati is visit

ing relative* in Maysville.

W. H. January has returned from

Washington. Baltimore. Pittsburgh

other large cities.

George T. Siraonds, with many friends

in Maysville. now living in Chicago, ar

rived in the city yesterday morning.

Mrs. Judge George M. Thomas and her

daughter, Mrs. Judge Samuel J. Pugh,

were here from Vanceburg yesterday.

George W. Collins, who formerly lived

In Chester, is on a visit to Fred Williams,

is been in Seymour. Iowa, the past

years.

Colonel John S Mavity, chief engineer

of the Lewis county contingent of the

People's party, called on Thk Ledger
few days ago.

Mrs. W. J. Warder and children of

Chicago, in company with Mrs. B. L.

Williams of New Richmond, O., are

guests of Mr. and Mrs. R. C Kirk.

Mrs. Ella Copp and son Hugh of Chicago

are visiting their relatives, T. Lowrey
and family. Mrs Copp is the lady who
ia making the bust for Mrs. Potter Palmer

for the World's Fair

Mrs. Mattie T. Jones, who has been

with the family of W. C. Payne during

the sickness of his wife, returned to her

home at Hillsboro, Ky., to day, acconi

panied by Mrs. Mary C. Potts and Mr.

Payne's children, who will make an ox

tended visit there.

" Investigate" made a mistake. He
ought to have sent his item to the other

•hop.

JonN Hunt and Ida Hillary of Shel-

by vllle, Ky were married in JeSerson-

vllle, Ind.

There will be a change of time on the

C. and O. Sunday. May 15th. The
schedules are not yet to hand.

Bt'NUAV'a issuuof Tht Hew Fork Tribune

devetea a column and a half of praise to

the Hon. William O. Bradley.

Mas. Thomas F. Stephens of the Fifth

Ward was badly scalded yesterday by the

upsetting of a kettle of boiliug soap.

The Eighteenth Kentucky Derby will

be run on the Louisville raco track to-

Six horns will probably start.

The trial of Theodore Schwartz.. Sr.,

the head of the defunct banking firm of

Theodore Bcawarti & Co. of Louisville,

la in progress at Shelby ville. It Will con

sum* tho entire week.

TiiEitK is a rumor abroad that the t en

tral Hotel will shortly c'.ange hands.

The Ledoek to day prints the several

city ordinances passed at the last sessio

if the City Council.
<>

William LOtTSBLL has been elected

Chairman of the People's party commit
tee for this county.

^_

Tiik salary of the Governor lias been

fixed M $6,500, in full of all perquisites

and incidentals, and this will be adopted.

Come a runnin' if you want 'em. Post

master Davis has Just received twenty-

live thousand postal cards, big. medium
and little, all at the same price.

John Mays was arrested by Constable

W. B, Dawson yesterday for carrying

concealed weapons. He will be tried

to day before "Squire John L. Grant.

Mason will send C. P. Vawter. B. H.

Farrow, William Luttrell. William Bro
shears and William Meenach as delegates

to the convention of the People's party at

Lexingtou June 8th.

In the House yesterday Dr. Fr

wanted the stnte tax tixed at 47i cenl

the |100. and Mr Severs thought 45 c

was enough; pending a conclusion the

matter went over till to day.

MASON IS SIXTH N THE LIST. PREPARING FOR MEMORIAL DAY

Completion of the Levies I pon the Prop ( apt. M. C Hotehins of this City to Make
erty of Kentucky's Taxpayers. Hi* Address at Brooksville.

The work of tabulating the t

Both Confidence and Mason Lodges of

his city voted unanimously in favor of

he proposed increase of fifty cents per

capita for the support of the Widows'

and Orphans' Home at Louisville.

Anotiilh attempt is being made by a

syndicate to buy up Kentucky distilleries.

Uweners of several have been asked to

put prices upon their property, and

i have done so already. The agents

of the syndicate aro now iu Louisville

Miss Makv Yoi no Hooan of this city

makes a contribution to The Wanhington

Pott, in which she treats of Veil;-—a not

very promising subject at first thought, it

t be confessed, but the accomplished

authoress makes a very interesting article

of it.

Chaki.es Si'in.iTZKNiiEntiEii, who dis-

appeared from Covington last week as

hough the earth had swallowed him,

las turned Hp safe and sound. He went

nil days to get his name and jag back to

this side of the river.

Congressman McCkeahy and several

fellow boarders were "tyroxicouized" by

ig cream puffs at a swell hashery in

Washington City. Well, whenever a

Kentuckian wanders so far trom his ac-

customed diet he may expect to get the

worst of it. Straight whisky is good

enough for us.

The toughs and sports of Cincinnati

have been so long making Kentucky soil

rendezvous for their prize-fights and

chicken and dog fighting that the Ken
tuckians are getting tired of it, and the

Humane Society covering Unit section

proposes to drivo the Ohio spume buck to

its native pot .

Wei.i., say, wasn't yesterday's Ledoek
daisy? It had more'n "sixteen items"

that no other paper had. There were bL\

whole columns of local matter on the

first page and. a lot more on the fourth.

ju want five cents worth of good

reuding for a cent, you'll always find it in

this paper. Now is the time to subscribe

ind plant corn.

Contrary to the expectations of the

ittending physicians, Mrs. Carson, the

infortunato lady who was accidentally

hot by her husband, hi alii alive at

Bellevue, and there is a slight hope of

her ultimate recovery. The internal

hemiuorrhages havo- entirely ceased, and

the patient is resting quite easy. Mr.

Carson's parents and two sisters from

Brown county, U., are at her bedside.

Jrouge Harrison, a nine-year-old boy,

k |18 belonging to his grandmother,

Mrs. Eubanks, yesterday. He gave the

money to a boy by tho name of John Hill

keep for him, who in turn gave it to

Clarence Oldham. Harrison and Hill

were before Mayor Pearce yesterday

morning, but Oldham had left the city.

The Mayor let the boys go for the pres-

ent. The money was not recovered.

lohbl M. C. Russeu/s coliseum is

ning grabd proportions on the Espla-

nade. When he is through with tho

space, what's the matter with the city

putting up a handsome two-story struc-

ture, with small stores or market stalls

below and a Council Chamber, Mayor's

Office and Public Hall on the aecond

floor? Rent from the stores would pay
Interest on the investment, and Maysville

certainly needs a good public hall.

1.<1 < nil'

ing the result of the proceedings of the

State Board of Equalization for this yeai

is complete and ready for official certifi

cation to the Auditor of Public Accounts.

As the tax rate has not been passed upon

by the Legislature, the certificates will be

held for the present.

The values are given by counties, and

from the long list we extract those bav

ing a greater valuation than Mason, show
ing that she stands sixth in point of

wealth in the state:

Jefferson $112,881,031

Kenton 29,892,149

Fayette 2fi.02y.l60

Campbell 14.627.12tt

Bourbon 11.4IW.605

Mason 9,411,934

The result of the State Board of BqtUtil

zation's work in adjusting the inequali

ties existing in the assessments as be

tween counties is noteworthy in the fact

that a very large increase on acrenge

property in the state was found necessary,

and a fair reduction on town lots, evi-

dencing that farm lands in the aggregate

were assessed for less than the city and
town property. From an assessed valua-

tion of f.Vifi. 154, 44*'. on land, and person-

alty subject to equalization, which by

the law takes the same rate of increase

or decrease as land, the board fixed an

equalized valuation of I38.V34?.U3,). or un

increase of 19.1*8,4*4. while the assessed

valuation or town lotsof f 162,959, 05ft was

reduced to S161, 814,025, or a reduction of

$1,145,933 The net increase in the stale

all property of $3,042,551, added to

*.'>44. 708.996. the assessed valuation,

makes 1552,751,547. the total equalized

valuation upon which the state will col-

taxes for 1802. This is an increase of

•10,405,615 over the equalized valuation

of 1891.

Tin;

Ninth I

epidemic of book agents which

the city a week or so since has

subsided, and nearly everybody is

ijovim; the pleasures of house-

tE have been 67.930 bogheads of

i sold at the warehouses in Louis-

ace January 1st. The Louisville

the list with 10.675 sold, and the

Street second with 9,290.

;»8 Minnie Nichols, daughter of Mrs.

Storer, stepdaughter of Congressman Bel-

lamy Storer of Cincinnati and grand-

daughter of the late Nicholas Longworth,

has been baptized into the Roman Cath

die Church.

Mrs. Huntington, wife of H. E. Hunt-

ington, recently appointed assistant to the

President of the Southern Pacific Railway,

is visiting friends in Huntington, W. Va.

Mrs. 'Huntington will Join her husband in

Sun Francisco early in June.

Caje Hutchinson Is- authority for the

aleinent that a gentleman of this county

jught a couple of hogs from Harry
rorstell Of Aberdeen, tad that they were

> large that Captain Pliistcr's ferry -boat

could carry only one at a time.

Harry Slaughter, an employe of the

Louisville and Nashville Railroad, has

brought suit agaiust that company for

$10,000' for damages sustained by being

injured while in their service. He was

run over by a yard engine at Covington

last October.

Dr. J. L. Wylie of Ripley, assisted by

Dr. Samuel Pangburn of this city, per-

formed a successful surgicul operation

upon Nathan Gribbcl of Dover, removing

stones from the bladder, the largest

one weighing an ounce and the smaller

i quarter of an ounce. The patient

is welting along nicely.

Tuehe is a forty-horse power rumor

that Ashland is to be made the seat of the

shops" of the O. and O. that are now
located at Huntington Result. Hunt-

ington is howling and Ashland ia hurrah

ing. Go in, boys; let em come to Ken
tucky anyway! If Maysville can't get

em, plant em at Ashland!

The value of The Ledger as an ad

vertising medium has been fully estab-

lished within the past few days. We
stated that pictures of the late William

T. Casto and Colonel Leonidas Metcalfe

could be seen at this office, and up to this

writing not less than two hundred and

fifty persons have called to see them.

bulletin has just been issued by the

Census Bureau on the cereal productions

lentucky. The average yield per

acre in bushels was as follows: Corn,

20.49, wheat, 11.01. barley, 29.07; oats,

18.60; rye, 9.81. and buckwheat, 14.19.

The following counties show the largest

yield for the cereals named: Henderson,

corn, 8,076.813 bushels; Christian, wheat,

075,147 bushels; Warren, oata. 878,180

bushels; Payette, barley. 09.890 bushels .

Grant, rye, 94,790 bushels, and Davleas.

buckwheat, 1,010 bushels.

The Posts of the Grand Army of the

Republic in Bracken county are making
extensive preparations for the observance
of Memorial Day, Monday, May 30th.

In this connection the following cor-

respondence is self explanatory:

Brooksville. Ky., May 9th, 1892.

My Dear Captain: The G. A. R. Posti
of Bracken county will unite in the ob-
servance of Memorial Day at this place.
May 30th; and as Chairman of the Com-
mittee to invite speakers, 1 hereby extend
to you a most cordial and fraternal invi-

tation to be with us on that occasion and
deliver an address.

In addition to the invitation thus
ended, I desire tO add renewed a
ances of mv personal esteem, and to
irge you, by all the fraternal ties formed
q a march shoulder to shoulder for four
reury. long years, to accept this invita
ion, as it is tendered in a spirit as sin-
cro as it is cordial. Very respectfully
,nd fraternally. > our c .mpanion and com
rade, II. C. Weaver.
Cap'. M. C Hutchins. Maysville. Ky

Maysville. Ky., May 10th, 1892.

//. C. Weaver. Chairman. lin>„Un",:
Ky —My Diar Captain: I am in receipt

with the G, a. R. Posti oF Bnokea
county at Brooksville on the 30th Inst, in

the observance of Memorial Day. and

I accept the invitation, impelled by the
remembrance of the gallant men from
Brackeu county who rallied under the
Nation's flag in 1861-5. and especially
those of the Sixteenth Kentucky Infantry
with whom I shared the hardshi

MASON COUKTY CIRCUIT COURT.

(Meanings From Late Yesterday's i

Early To-Oay's Docket.

John Fox vs. K. C. R. R. Company, re-

vived in name Patrick Fox, administrator.

W. P. Baldwin vs. W. L. Moran; jury

chosen, part of the evidence taken and

continued until this morning.

The jury in the case of James N. Boyd
i. Oscar Uanna went to Dovertyestcrday

morning in charge of Sheriff Alexander
to view the land in litigation, returning

In the afternoon.

llrmorrillc CiniifQlluns.

A call has been issued by; James N.

Kehoe, Chairman of the Democratic Ex-

ecutive Committee, for precinct meetings

to be held in the various urecincts next

Saturday afternoon, to select delegates

to the County Convention which is to

in this city Ofl Monday U 11 o'clock

The District Convention, to nomi-

nate a candidate for State Senator, will

be held in Maysville Monday at'teinoou.

May 16th.

Xrw Southern Mur.

The Louisville and Nashville Railroad,

in connection with the Kentucky Central

Division of the Knoxvllle, Cumberland
and Louisville Railroad, has inaugu

rated the new short line between Cincin-

nati and Knoxville.

The route pastes through the Bluegrass

region of Central Keutucky. the coal,

mineral and timber region of Southeast

Kentucky and Eastern Tennessee,

touching at Barboursville, Pineville. Mid
dlesborough and Cumberland Gap.

rcplr1 P.rty

A formal call has been issued for a Stato

Convention of the People's party, to be

held at Lexington. June 8th The con

vention will consist of 809delegates, or at

least of that many delegate votes, based

presumably on the vote in August for the

People's party candidate for Governor

The strongest county in the convention

will be Graves, with eighteen votes.

Breckinridge is next with sixteen.

Grayson, Lewis and Webster have each

fifteen. Jefferson has only seven. No
county la allowed to have less than five,

however small the vote for Erwin.

The Workingmen's Building and Loan
Association has been incorpoiated In Ash-

land with a capital stock of fOOO.OOO

divided into shares of $900 each, and Is

for the sole purpose of aiding the labor-

ers and mechanics to erect homes for

themselves and families.

E A. Ham was appoluted administrator

of 8. P. Deatley. with W. W. Ball M
surety. L. M. Collls. George W. Davis

and Basil Pollitt were made appraisers

W. U.Lee was appointed administrator

of Ludwell Alexander, with James W.
Fitzgerald as surety. William Walling

ford, James W. Fitzgerald and George

Crowed are the appraisers.

The annual report of the Orangeburg
id Tollcsboro Turnpike Company was
ed. as follows:

RECEIPTS.
Cash at first of year 9 8 88

ected 185 28

Total 9198 61

EXPENDITURES.
Paid Gatekeeper, .f. $54 00
Paid for work 124 03

Total 1178 08

Balance on hand, 915 58.

itaeJw win oui.

The uncovering or a Skeleton caused

great excitement at Rome, a small Ohio
village above Vanceburg. Workmen
were engaged in grading where an old

blacksmith shop once stood, when they

made the ghastly discovery. The
skeleton measured six feet three inches

iu length. The skull was crushed and
the clavicle broken in two places. They
are supposed to be the remains of James
C. Colby, a commercial drummer, who
was last seen near that place, but has

never been heard from since. He
probably murdered, and buried in

shop. The shop was afterward burned
to hide the place of burial.

CURE FOR THE WHISKY HABIT.

CUNNING WORK
Of a Bold Express Robber in

Pennsylvania,

Who Has Been Vigorously Chased For

Over a year.

« it V. Hamilton. Il

» Kohl-ry. f*«i.l t.

Organization of a Company Last Night at

the Commercial Clob Rooms.

May si

lodge*

of incorporation of the

Itarium Company

County Clerk's office. The incorporators

are J. T. Fleming. J. 0. Pecor. T. H. H.

Smith. D. Hechinger, C. C. Owens, J. A.

Reed. Ernie White, Thomas R, Phister,

W. W. Ball and M. J. McCarthy.

The ompai • mini

t their

in the Cox Building. They will start

At a meeting held "in the Commercial

Club rooms last uight the company-

organized as follows: Directors, Dr. J.

T. Fleming. Dr. T. H. N. Smith, D.

Hechinger, W. W. Ball and M. J. Mc-

Carthy. Dr. J. T. Fleming was |chosed

President. W. W. Ball Vice-President

and Judge Thomas R. Phister Secretary

and Treasure r.

The Danville Theological Seminary has

closed for the

Dohe. the 1.1,000 racer of Mograne &.

West of Louisville, is dead.

John H. Bode has purchased from

Frank Bromley a house and lot in the

Sixth Ward fofjgB.

Ubey Woodson has declined to respond

to the toast The Penny rile" at the Pre*!

banquet in Lexington.

There's a big coal rise, ami two mil-

lions of bushels of black diamonds are

being floated down the Ohio.

Ru ii.utn bVMfOM*, an oM resident of

Kenton county, was found dead at Inde-

pendence from a dose of poison.

BfauuFf AlHUXVm publishes in The
L*DGE» o fll c i al notice of the electiou to

choose a successor to Senator Charles B.

Poyntz. _______
The new #20,000 Turf Clubhouse at

Lexington was opened with a banquet

Saturday night. It is the only strictly

Turf Clubhouse in the West.

The success of The Ledoek has been

little short of phenomenal. Less than

six weeks old, its subscription list is close

to that of its eleven-year-old neighbor.

Bun BaOTKi" Mounts, who was
turned over to tho Ohio authorities yes-

terday, did not fare so well at the hands

of the Aberdeen Court as he did in Mays
ville. He was held to the higher court

the sum of #200 for housebreaking.

Marshal Heki.in went to Manchester

yesterday to take a colored man by the

name of Grady who was arrested the

night before for having stolen several

articles from various parlies at that place.

Some of the stolen goods were recovered.

IB lecture announced for Monday
May 18th by Rt. Rev. Bishop C. P. Maes

anceburg Courthouse has, owing to

i of other Episcopal engagements,

been deferred until later in the year. Due
iuncenient of the new date will be

made anon.

One fare for the round trip Maysville

o Portland, Oregon, or to Hot Springs,

Ark., via C. and O. Portland $76 75;

Hot Springs. 890 85. An unusual oppor-

tunity to visit these attractive citlea.

Portland tickets on sale May 8th to 14th

inclusive, with a 80 days limit. Hot
Springs tickets on sale May 16th and 17th;

limit 80 days.

Oil Citt, Pa.. May 10.—Arthur Gilf-

ord , at present a plumber residing in

South Oil city, came forwerd Monday
with the statement that from the
published description of the man
1 nown as Clyde P. 11 amllton,now in ens-

ttxiy as a poet office robber, he believed
him to be an individual who at the time
a reward of H.000 was offered for hie
arrest here was known as both Hamil-
ton Au ley and Owrge Brooks, the latter

name an assumed one, and who was
wanted for having committed a moat
darirur express robbery on the Alle-

gheny Valley road.

He had been for a time ttve agent at
West Hickory, and uoderstnod tele-

graphing. On the day the robbery was
Committed Thomas Bingham, a nephew
of Superintendent (kto. IHngham, left

here in the morning fter his regular run
for 1'itu.burgh. He had about $60,000

in his charge, MO.OOO of which was for

Parker, and was left there all right.

Bend the messenger re-

.11, TV~
iburgh, a

Oeorg* Bingham, superintendent, in-

structing him to torn his run over at
Templeton to Goorgo. Brooks (another
nanio for the robber), go back to Par-
ker, and an-alt the orders of the route
agent It was subsequently ascer-

tained that this measage had been aent
by Brooks himselt who sent it by
climbing a telegraph pole below Tem-
pi. -ton, and cutting the wires. Mes-
senger Bingham obeyed the instruction

of the telegram, and turned over his

run at Templeton to Brooks, who,
tn'ing familiar with the requirements of
the business, cheeked thing* off as he
iv as expected to do. He want on through
to Pittsburgh, and checked off his run
there. Then on the way from the de-

pot to the expresa office he took all the
money in his charge, about $0,000. and
disappeared. He was chased about a
year, but wae not caught, and the last

neeounta received from him were to the
effect that he had gone t-> Brazil, and
settled down there in business under an
assumed name. Monday afternoon a
party Including Chief of Polkw Ray, Mr.
Oifford and your correepondent, drove to
Franklin to the county jail, where Mr.
Clifford, who was ooe ol those who were
deputized to arrest McAuley, had an
opportunity to Identify him. In the
pretence at the rest of the party he
picked Hamilton from among the six-

teen prisoners present, and said that he
w as prepared to swear to the best of

his knowledge that Hamilton and the

man wanted for the express robbery
are one and the at

I, May 10.-T1
d the house bill

10.—The senate

for tho a.

Iatl7 of the City of Paris and the City of
York of the Inman Una, the two

Great Eastern was broke up. They
may now be used by the governmenb
(by charter or purchase) in case of war.
The senate also passed the resolution

for payment to the Choctaw andChicka-
saw nations for their interests in the
Cheyenne and Arapahoo
(about 88,000,000),

sappowd Hon
Laxcaster, O.. May

morning about 8 o'clock Policeman
Joseph Piper, while arresting a sup-
posed horse-thief, shot him throufn the

head, instantly killing him. The dead
man is supposed to \x- about 70 years
old, five feet 10 inches tall, neighing

iaps ISO pounds, and wearing a new
suit of G. A. R. clothe*. He had a pair

f spectacle* and $&V He has been
lentlfled as D. Bah—Mi

We Re»p»et«r or rsaaaOi

Salt Lake City. Utah, May 10.—"Are
here no men in Salt Lake eity WOrtt
i >1>] ling?" asked Mrs. Enzenlierger, of

three masked men who suddenly ap-

peared before her and a female friend,

're out for the stuff, man or wom-
replied the leader, as he relieved

the ladies of (0,000 worth ot diamonds.

AMm i- II..,

I, May 10.—At the entrance of

the state-house was discorerd a box
filled with paper and chips that had evi-

dently been on fire, but were only part-

ly consumed. It Is thought that the

building was to be fired, with the hope
of robbing the treasury <

during the excitement.

WASEIXOTOX, May 10.—Hon. Charles

Emory Smith, ol Pennsylvania, United
States minister to Russia, formally

tendered hta resignation o/ that offloe

to the president in order to resume his

journalistic duties in Philadelphia.

Canahsik. L. L, May 10 -His wife's

love W liquor diaeouraged Abel Smith,

n colored laborer of this place, and he
killed her. Abe then threw himself In

front of a train on Rockaway beach.

The Wither.
Washington, May 10—For Michigan

—Showers; northeast winds,

Por Ohio and West Virginia—Show-
ers; southeast winds.

timmm on Moadajr.

]^5i, iK-SSL::;::!

"Aunt'* Epey Smith, an old colored

woman, who nursed Rolwrt T. Lincoln

during ins Infancy, has just died In tbla

city. She wee about 1% yeans old.

W r—ktne >*• rta.t.r'l Hoaa*.

St. Lone, May 10.-Workmen be

gan tearing down the famous olC Plant-
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A MIGHTY GUN. MONUMENTAL, STATUARY ..nonppcn rpnu tuc
AND CIMBTKRY WORK, WMV ' LW 1I1VITI

Its Chars* Nearly a Thousand

daily. nuin SBWMY, BY

THE PUBLIC LEDGER CO.

William I!. \V.%i~w..hth. Jr..

T-toMAs A. Davis Klitm and Mimaetr,

»i«'ll.T. Hickman..!"' gUttoi-OHd Bno*kt*prr

Thk time will come,- but it will ht>

everlastingly too late to remedy matters,

aWMWati when the charge* made by

Republicans against

the management, or

Is This mismanagement, of

LK(.al Testimony? affairs by the Dem-

ocrats at Frankfort

will be provi'ii trup.

It was so in the Tate business, and It

Is so now as to the wicked waste of the

people's money for what It is spent

the good Lohd and a very bad Legisla-

ture only know, ami neither of them

will tell.

Whenever a Republican paper or a

Republican speaker refers to the mys-

terious melting away of the public

funds, there is a united howl from the

cross-roadsters that it's all a lie.

Mfcot Pra4nea« IV «** DtMharg*
fata IWMhle Fafttnt- or War-
How It Is L«MUd Mid Fired

There are nine 110-ton nana In the

S&ntrparell. The 110-ton gun U Bred

with slow-burning ooooa powder—
"cocoa" becanae of It* brown color.

This powder, nova the Pall Mall Gazette,

Is shaped In hexagonal prisma, this be>

ing the most oonvenient form for close

pocking. Each prism is pierced with a
hole in the center, so as to plwe ready

access to the flame and secure an
equable ignition. Ten thousand of

these prisms are needed to make up a
full charyo for this monster gun. The
powder along with the shell comes up

below In a hoist.

and having boen placed on the spout-

tray, Is rammed Into the frvin by a hy-

draulic rammer, the shell of course hov-

ing been first driven forward Into Its

place by the same instrument. In near-

ly all naval guns the powder charge Is

made up Into four cartridges, the object

Wing to get each cartridge down to a
weight that a man may lift. Rut on
account of Its extraordinary

_FMir UHptf But

VFLirsntU BY CAKMXJi.

TO ADVBRTI8BB8.
Advertuint/ raten uniform and reason-

able and m id, known «n application at

Lneat ^fers

its columns the annexed special from

Frankfort to The C,mrier-,r„„rn„l, and

ventures to ask if it will be admitted in

shows the following condition of I

vein ofMaktofJhn

Total Mun M

Keooipt- for April

Deficit !! aenoral expenditure fund

Amount money In Treasury ?:M.3i

The schools will not need any m
moni'V until next October, anil the Si

me Fund but n part of the amount to

credit on .July 1st, but with the 1.

in m ssion, the monthly expenses art

likely to decrease and may probably

.Mm

Democratic leaders were disturbed

Saturday try the publication of a table

prepared by Representative Reltzhoover

of Pennsylvania, and tacitly approved

by Chairmgn Holmas of the Appropria-

tions Committee, which showed that the

present Congress bade fair to appropriate

a greater sum thau did the Fifty- Brst

Congress, which the Democrats are so

vehement In denouncing us the " Billion

Dollar Congress."

THB expenditures of the State Gov-

emment for April were ('79,244 til

leaving a deficit of 179,891 " th^

General Fund, and a total of only *3Ml,-

201 «3 in the Treasury. Isn't it about

time for the cross-roadsters to cease

bowling about the National finances and

look a little nearer home, where

deficiencies have to he made up jout of

their own pockets?

for nil.

for

banks
threatened with litigation whichever way
they ttirn to settle their taxes, it is si

most certain that neither the Sheriffs,

nor banks will have any money to hand
over to the state on Mi\y 1st, the time
they are required to report, and still the

monthly expenditures will have to be
kept up. and also the World's Fair ap-

propriation ruised in someway to put the

proposed plans in execution in time to

make the display ft success. October 1st

then will soon roll around again, when
m.. re than $ I'hMViHH) w j|l have to be
pnid out for the schools on the first

draft, and in the meantime the Charitable
institutions will also want their appro-

priattnal for the year.

The Chinese Kxelusion Rill has be-

come a law, and John must hereafter

stay out of this country. Whilst The

Ledger is opposed to violating oar

treaty obligations, it finds some comfort

in the hope that the Chinese Govern-

ment may retaliate to the extent of

sending back to the United states a lot

of journeymen missionaries that might

be better employed at home.

Thb Chinese Exclusion Rill has been
ifened by the President. Our neighbor
up the street jum|>ed on the Democratic
House for passing r

"

a fewd Mai
approval of the art will

|

the matter all right with
contemporary.

The foregoing appeare 1 in the • so-

called," and the only wonder is thai its

intense brilliancy did not produce heat

sufficient to burn a hole in the paper.

Your "esteemed contemporary" isn't a

weathercock to he sw-tyed by every

political breeze that promises an ad-

ditiol The
'lltliese

Ledger

Kxclustd i Bill

whan It was before Congress, and It

la opposed to it now. The fact that

President Harrison signed It doesn't

Change our opinion one particle. When

ever a newspaper editor U swayed by the

actions of one person, even thoogh he

be 1'resideiit, that editor uerlta the

aaoro of the remaining n-i,4»>,&3» people

of these great United State*.

The price of tea at Fittsburgh has

been raised two cents a pound, and a

further advauce is looked for. The

Chinese Kxelusion Bill, a Democratic

measure, did it. Row different from the

Republican McKiuley Tariff, which re-

duced the prices for the necessaries of

life!

pofiticaf picking^.

The Albany Evening Journal, the leading

Republican paper of New York state out

side, of the metropolis, is for, Sherman as

the man for the hour. It says:

The Minneapolis Convention is rap
idly approachmir. and upon the surface

there aeuru* to lie a wave of opinion in

favor of the President because, as some
one has said, "there Is no one else

"

When in the name of heaven has the R*
publican party been so devoid of intellect

that there is but one man capable ol

leading it to victory in a PraaidOBtial
year? "No one else?" Ridiculous usscr

tion There is Reed, there Is McKlnley
there is Rusk, there is Allison, there is

Depew. there is Oull'xu. there is Alger,
there is Lincoln There ure others any
of whom, if elected, would prove 10 the

American people their capacity for flllinu

satisfactorily the hiirh office of Chief
Magistrate of the Lolled Unites. The
n , ,.n else" argument in Mp**UrOJM

and should not be tolerated in a Repub
lican heart

Aficr a paragraph of well deserved

praise for President Harrison. The Jovr-

mil expresses a grave doubt as to hit

ability to carry New Y'ork this fall and

coiiciudi l

All the names mentioned above have iu

tbein elements of mental energy and de
vol ion to country, but there is one man
in America with a grander record- than

to whom the late Abraham

charge for the 110-ton gun Is divided

into eight cartridges. The gun having
been loaded and sighted by the captain

of the turret from his conning tower la

fired by him by electricity. The gun
can be loaded and fired within two and
a half minutes.

The projectile fired from the gun
when attacking ships or forts weighs
1,800 pounds, and It goes out with
a velocity of 2,104 feet per second,

and has a destructive energy equal
to 55,305 foovtona. If the gun were
to be used against a body of

men or a flotilla of boots, shrap-

nel shell would be used—that la, the

long drum-like cylinder of steel stand-

tag close to the carriage would be shot
from the gun, and its content*—8,300

four-ounce bulleta—-would scatter death
amongst the foe.

The bullets are put In layers, though
not with mathematical exactness—they
are merely shaken together. Melted
resin Is poured in among them In order

to fill up the interstices; else, when the

heavy shock of the explosion came they

would be all flattened against each
other. Directly the shrapnel case

burets, the bullet* go flying on, while

the spin of the shell, communicated by

the rifling of the gun, spreads them out
by oentrifngal force over a large area
But the gun vrlll most likely be used for

attacking armored ships und forts; in

this case the steel shell, with a strong,

sharp point, will be used. These shells

are first forged, then bored, and finally

tempered. While they should be tough

in tike body they must be hard at the

striking point The hardness of the

point Increases the penetrative power of

the shell, while the toughness of the

body prevents It swelling as It is en-

tering the plate and so increasing the

difficulties of penetration A good
shell lailka itself Into the Interior of

the ship bufore it explodea The
shell is constructed to carry such an
amount Of pdwdOT as will cause it to

•dplode und j*ld its pieces, to the tle-

atrnctlve tpltnten from the broken

ed with a full charge from this gun i

SPECIAL OFFERING IN ROYS SHIRT WAISTS.

25 dozen l nlttundried Waists, sizes 6 to 14 years, 25 cents.

25 doEcu assorted styles in Percale and Cheviot,

worth 75, at 50 cents, sizes tt to 14 years.

W Y()V\ NFFTi ^'ack Hosiery for Ladies. Misses mid Children

II IU U li LiLil)
foI. SuI) ,mpr< try a pail . ,„ ,„„. eelebrmifd Ethi-

opian Dye. They are absolutely fast and stainles- a trial will convince yon

idly ! -uted i

Then
(ha

closet to the model,

slo-u-h of the course of a shell from the

110-ton gun of the Sansparcll at a trial

at Shoeburyncws in March lost. The
shell tore ite way at the rate of 2.079

feet per second through twenty inches

of compound armor specially manu-
factured, 8 inches of iron fastened in a
heavy wrought-lron frame; 30 feet of

oak baulks; & feet of granite blocks; 11

feet of concrete, and 6 feet of brick;

altogether, *4 feet * Inches of a wall

unique in history, surely, for combina-
tion of width and variety and strength

of material] For firing a full charge
with armor-piercing shot from the 1 10-

ton gun, the country pays for the pow-
der, £60; for the shell and fuses, £13-
total. £300; not to mention a much more
serious item If the gun were continual-

ly Wiis? fired with a full charge, the

damage from the erosion caused by the

powder gases, which causes It to lose

its accuracy, and neeessitou-s its being
r. -lined, at great expense mid at the cost

of long delay. Hut It Is riffht to say the

gun k> seldom fired tvlth it;, full charge.

Provision, In the shape of i.ighu and
range tables, is provided, with all our
heaviest guns for three charges, name-
ly, the half charge, the thrcv-quartera

ejiartfe, and full charge. It la laid down
in the regulations that for jx'.-u-e prac-

tice the first Is to »>e used, besides an oc-

casional round of the second to test the
proper working of the mounting; the

full churg* being reserved for special

•xuse* during war. wheu the position of

the ship requires extraordinary
tions W cripple her enemy. It Isj

ally considered, says Capt Noble in

"Modern Naval Artillery." that the life

of the »7-ton guns may be token at 120

rounds and the 110-ton guns at seventy
five rounds, both with full charges.

) first I

A frog cannot breathe with his mouth
open. The conformation of his breath-
ing apparatus la such that when
mouth is open his nostrils will

cloued, and, paradoxical as It may
seem, all you have to do to suffocate a
frog (a to put a stick iu his mouth so he
cannot shut his jawa It is a strange
phenomenon, probably unparalleled in

animal history, but nevertheless any*
pas who pleasesmay eaaka the •xpsrV
nitpU though It certainly will be dis-

astrous to the frog.

"You are a pretty tail man. Step up
here and let ua measure shoulders " That
man baa impressed himself indelibly upon
the financial and economic history of the
United States since the war. He has
always aloud for the right, bravel;

estly, with a fixed pui

full understaudinf
'

Journal presents t

the»ameofiohft8l..._.
candidate for Presideat of the United crossing the Itagradas rivar aorn law*

Postoffioc

A Flrst-claxs Line of

Everythinff Usually

Fonnd in a Drng Store.

POWER <fc REYNOLDS.

s^'S^-ECLIPSE

8. B. OLDHAM.

CLOUDS"

is the name of a very enter
taining book about three Amer-
icans by .Miles Verne. It shonid
be rea i by everyone, and from
it can be learned how good lnck
came out of a severe Tall when

WOULD BE THOUGHT

that nothing but a severe shak-
ing at least could result. Now,
in ordinary events, people ex-
perience just such pieces of
mod fortune as Jules Verne
describes. We don't say much,
but if anyone should drop in on
Henrv Oi t and see his stock of
goods, they would be surprised
at the eice" -

A RISKY PROCEEDING

HENRY ORT, M*«^ Ky

BROWNING & CO.

BROWNING & CO.,

No. H WEST SECOND STREET.

Maysville Carriage Company,
Mantk.uti hkks and DkXi.KHH IV

A FINE LINE OF CARRIAGE WORK.
Also Asaim kou tUK

Deerinsr Harvesting Machinery.

Adjoining Opera-house, MAYSVILLE, KY,,

§a™dry goods^
CARPETS, OIL CLOTHS, MATTINGS,

ml STAPLE

Ami HOUSEKEEPING GOODS GENERALLY ALWAYS ON HAND

AND FOU SALE HY

Landreuvsjieiiabie Garden Seed
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL, FOB >ALJS BV

THOS. J. OHENOWBTH
DRUGtil.NT, SECOND AND MTTPN.

McCLANAHAN & SHEA,

MANTELS, STOVESa—^M™
Tinware, Tin Rooting, Gntterine: and Spouting.

JOB WOBK OK ALL KINDS Kierate.l In lb* but manner.

~Z3PAINT STORE!
Latest in WALL PAPER. Largest Quantity. Lowest Prices.

t'AN SUIT ANYBODY. FAINT*, OILS, VARNISHES. flWEIGART BLOCK.

L. C. BLATTKHMAN. OLDEST HOl'SE II THE CITY.

BLATTERMAN & POWER,
mAJtf^mknon ranges,

I IMD DKALKHS INr^

.MANTELS, STOYM GfltATES, i(M CR^Atf FREEZERS,

28 StiiS ^Second street, :-: MAYSVlLLE, Kt

LIMESTONE FARM,
MAYSVILLE, *Y.

for L*al Mrtit*y, Uinn any Kuna.

BAllNEY' WlLRtSS,
Mre of tcvrn from 2 lt»'« to tt*0.

bjrOco.Wllloc.L' ulrctif rl(rhty In
2:8(1; cIhu, Ho-« H.-. >

•

PMM, Jr. TRHMH. *«0 r«»h at
time of «orvfoe, with r. turn prlvl-

Ipiip. or»7ft tolnnnra

ALOANDRH. t:t*H.

ArSfcliwador'.' 1 VnrV' s !"':':
i',

hy Ain.TluHii I my. TKRlS, »5U to

UaaYf.

McVI.lSTKR. t:>7.

yciir
!!:;K.t.yl

PR. OWENS.

K/tw-rt. sire (if tUty-two. In

m !,mirn, ilnm of F.irir Hot. i 111 n-o-

n • « .1.1
' l:.C' t . KmjrhT Tolll|.'

" ' UMWA<1i»niii. ncmof Almr

flr^lrndfr

JAS. W.
apr4 omUw

j^EKALDy
8, KY.

AMENDMENT

To Ai-ticle One of Articles Incor-

porating the Poyntz Bros. Co.

r Martvttle, Ken-
i m h iiir.-iintr of thr kio.

._
r

ky.
1
hold a\

r

"t»
<

oXi"
>
li'i' MiivHVliio.' Ken-

tu«-ky. ThurfilHy. April -Jftli. IKVt, It wag

J'iiv l«' I'lmi'e! -,i 't ! c'.'n,'"''! i'i i'i ''I'lnlthrra Com-
pany to ()akw»oil liNtllli rv Company, and
that horoafu r the loi^lii.-ss ,.( siil.l oorpora-
tlon ho coniturtod niiilcr iho corporate name
or Oakwood DMillcry (-..iiipaiiy. And It waa
further Hawed at hind meelimr. that Ber "
Fajrnti Beei.-mrv m, I In-iiMimr of
Poyntr. Urotliers Compa
th..rl/.i-<l to make p

tnpany. lie and he was au-
thorized to iniike proper lu-kwovledyment of
KaliNdmnifiyd iiaine lietoro the ( letk^if Ma-

Ushed an^ recorded ,„ , e.^lred by law
;^

• in Bro*. Co.Nmt. t'irii awl Tnanirrmf Pountt

. -aid. do eertlfy
t of wrlrlmr waa
Mild county and
'ovnta. a party

inti mid -tale MlnrefHiil.do eertlfy
|e K„i„K Insll-ltlllellt ..f wrltliur was
eeiveil lii my oiln-e uiM lodaed for

land thinlAptU Mh, Htt,
T. M l'EA l(< E. Clerk.

By jTc EoVol. it. c.

ARTICLES OF IHCORPORATIOa

THE PUBLIC LEDGER (U

•ome inC'Tixiratod under and by vl
pter Wor the Ueneral Statute* of tbe
f Kentucky a* The I'uMIc LedaerCom-

with

Me by
nod when iraiihlvrivd I

shall I

lock of said Corpora-
ided Into aharei of
!• i-hiill lie trn us fera-
iii on the certificate,
e certificate for same
in ' on puny and can-

ice <.| yulil

,1,1 Co.

p

n.'iij'',"-"-

"'

Mayavllle. Ky.
'ration may be
9 alockhulder*

i oi toe atock aiaent-
not exceedlnic *10,.

0UU. Tbla Corporation inny oiiranlae wlitDm aharea of Its nock Is suliscrlhed. Stock'
may tic paid to- money oi e,,,iivalant at an
iiKt cod eontriu i p, i,-e. „,i,i mi) »tiK'k not sub-
scribed for lino l>e -old l roin iiniu to time,
as the Directors in,i> direct and authorlie,
iuhI the certlMeates of stock shall l,e slatted by
the President an, I Secretarj . and the corpo-
rute seal shall !,<• afrlxed to siune.
AitT.5. The Corporal s I ho managed

liy a DlrtHitoiy of Ho- pot-sous who shall bo
elected iinnually f '

hW£ KkZr any
not be an eleotlou held at the
Klrectors in oltluo shall eoniluiio us such untl
their auecessoi-s are elected and .pinllfleil.

Aier. «. Tbe Directora aliall ohotiae from
their number a President and Vice-President,
and rrom said number or the stockholder^*

I'hei -bull elect ii ii Editor, and may 'elect an
assistant to Ihe Editor, both ,,| whose duties

"c'rlhe l'y'l,>.|„ws,,'f I he (\impalty* which
P
oyI

luws^u inii.iority ,,l tbe llireetois uitiy adopt

Am. 7. The Company sliall not Incur in
indebteduoss oxoeedlitK. In t

any one time, a sum eipial to
.•xpitul slock paid In

AbT. H. The private prop,-!
holders ol th:s touipaiic si

froai all debts or llahllltie-

AHI. «. The Corpot
II -l,„lli,aveo,aiinl/.,-,|

mill -bull eont.ieie a-

itoaat wbetcoi,

> l the (took-

Ion snail beam when

ucrporatora
is loth day of

A. ItAVlS
W. M, IV APHWllltTI
8. T. Hickman,

HTATa <>r Kbntuckv, I

I, J, I ,,

He-si
I. L. CO!

rATa <>r Kbktvi kv. , ...
Mason County. I

1. T. M. I'earoe, Cle'k "I the CCounty Court
for ih - county ami stab afon snliL do certify
rhat the foreaoina \nlcleoi I ucorporatlon of
Tbe I'utdlu LeOutur t o. waa on Marrh IU. KtaS,

laond* encri to be their am and deed, and on
larch 14. lnltt, Ua aaiuuvaa uamla reproduced
> me and u<iknowlrdaed tiy A. M. J. Cochnn

ma for reoord,

ATtjUK



LIKE MADMEN.
Colliers Wreck a Non-Union

Workman's Dwelling

\nd Smash the Engine House of the

Colliery to Pieces.

A Inmlm of Policemen Mrack by Missiles
Md H«dly Injuml T1m. Troul.l. Unw

Out of the Kmpioyme.n of • Hob-

London, May ia-A serious Hot oc-

curred at the Castleileii colliery, near
HartlepooL The trouble grew out of
tha employment in the mine of a non-
unionist named Stockdale. The union
men attacked him Saturday erenin«r as
he Was leaving his work, and would, no
douht. hare seriously injured him hod
it not lieen for the interference of the
police. The rioters then turned their

attention to the latter and hurled a
shower of stones at them.
A number of policemen were struck

nissiles and badly injured,

took to his heels and ran to

The nob was in strong force,

that Stockdalc had tempo-
. >d them, they rushed to the

and smashed the engine house
Then procuring bajrs and
.y made a descent upon the

of cbul, and every man luKjred off

of the fuel as he oould carry.

siMc f..r the

. * to prevent
them from doing just about as they

Finally some erne In the crowd sug^
ffest that they attack Stockdale's house.
This sugfTostion met with Instant ap-
proval and howlinj, and yelling, the mob
rushed to the house, and In a verr short
time tt was totally wrecked, The ooeu-
pants, hoM-ewr, had Uvn warmed in

time awl mode their osoope before
the rioters reached the house. Another
in which resided an official of the mine,
was set on fire and than satis-

fled for the time being with the de-
struction they had wrought, the rioters

withdrew. Sunday, however, the mob
gathered again and threatened to

wreck all the upper works of the col-

lier. The mine officials parleyed with
the mob and finally, by promising to
discharge Stookdale. they induced the
miners to suspend hostilities.

A Hare Church Ceremony.
Vvrenr., Wis., May 10.—This city

Sunday the aoeoe of a most imposing
and a unique service—the coronation of

St Joseph. This solemn event was a
special favor granted by Pope XI II. to
the aruh fraternity of St Joseph, ea-

tabUsltod in St Josephs church, and
can take place only once in the 1'nited
States. Bishop Mtivsmer sang pontifical
high mass. Thousands of Catholics

of pure gold, studded with preciouB
stones, all gifts of members of the arch
confraternity, and their value is placed
at 16,000.

Kendall In His Father's Heat.

WAsiuNOTow.May 10.—The vacancy in
the Tenth Kentucky congressional dis-

trict, caused by the death of Represent-
ative John W. Kendall, has been filled

by the election of the late representa-
tive's mm. He Is a young 'nan of thirty-

five, with a closely shaved face, is short
and rattier thin, and modest in his ap-
pearance. He has been sworn in, and
now occupies the seat which his father
formerly hud.

Ttir Jury Could Not Agree.

VVHBrXiwa, May 10.—At a lute hour
Saturday night the jury in the case of
Dr. Oeo. L Garrison, who shot Dr. Oeo.
Baird in a street duel here a year ago,
the tragedy creating a great sensation
at the time, reported Uiat no agreement
could be reached, and was discharged.
This was the second trial, the first re-
sulting In a verdict of murder in the
second degree,

Richest Unmarried Woman 111.

New York,May 10.—Miss. Mary Owen-
delen Cold well, who is reputed to lie the
wealthiest unmarried woman in Ameri-
ca, is very 111 in this city with tvphoid

It is thought that the disease
• •

r the

8UOH 18 CHINESE TORTURE.
Corel** Consul. Appeal to Their Aorern-

Sai» Fiianoisoo, May W.-The Bhang-
is,! newspapers, which arrived by the

^hlna steamer Monday, cs.it aJn full ac-

counts of the atrocious torture of the

'.'hlnese suspected of bsing the accom-
plice of Masom In his scheme, of rebel-

sasWvinsa aba
-lared that they were simply hired i.y

Mason and knew nothing o/ his plot
An English reporter got into the

prison and saw one of the tortured men.
His legs were paralynod from Uwture.
lie said he had been hung up by the
thumbs, flogged, and had paper burned
under his nose, but had refused to con-

fess, because he was Innocent Then
Yu had his t»-.nl fastened to his knees
by means of a chain. A bamboo was
suspended from his Iron oollar. the stick

being stretched across under his knees.

His hands were chained tiehlnd hkn.
The jailers then placed lrim with his

nnked knees kneeling upon chains.

After n long time they put a bamboo
iicross the calves of his legs, upon which
two attendants sat till the victim
fainted with agony. Although it hod
U-cn several weeks since this torture,

his legs still bore marks of this fright-

ful cruelty, and were without life or
motion. The flesh UAow the knee c up
is still raw nn<! inflamed. The legs of

another man were broken. Six attend-

ants jumped upon the ixunhoo until the
bones were crushed. Two other men
who had just been removed from the

hsve appealed to their governmenl
suppress this hideous cruelty .

COUNTERFEIT JURYMEN.

PitiLABiLi'HlA, May Hi.—The Tim.
[onda? states that, sitting now
embers of the grand Jury are two me

•falsely personating two well know
and respwtable Thirty-fourth ward
taxpayers. Similar personation*
l>een sucoessfullycarried through
past without exposure. Further reve-

lations are yet to be made. It is Impos-
sible to tell at present to what extent
most infamous attack upon the in

I'grity of the jury syetein has been car-

ried. Nor can it yet be deckled what
effect the fraud may have upon all th<

criminal indictment* found during the
present term of the court of cjuarte

sessions. Michael MoKeowa, one o
Sheriff OontH-Il's summon* servers, is

ANGRY WATERS.

Mississippi, wves way.

It is the Largest Levee on the River

If Not In the World.

Nkw Orlbahs, La., May 10.—The
M organza levee, In Point Coupee
parish, right bank of the Mississippi,

the largest In the state, If not
in the world, gave way Monday night
as per report sent In by train dispatcher
of the Texas and Pacific railroad. This
brink will cause Immense loss, as the
water will extend over the great middle,

sugar belt, and down into the Techc
country. No particulars of the disaster

arc obtainable. The water will prols
ably Hood sotnaten parishes.

VicKSjirne. May Hi.

ugly,

points, river man, in view of the latest

bulletins, look for at least a foot

mors of water at this place. Kaln and
considerable wind Monday and her.vv

rain* lust night in the Delta. The pros-
pect of planting In the low lands of
this county Is now considered h-.pcless

Xkw OSBJUM, May Ml—The river

here at « p. in. marked JM^g* Jje

—The situation is

^voniinont gauge, being but
the highest record, th b of 1HW.

arkn -olved. The n a per-

sonab<d in the present irrnnd jury
I 'rank 1 1 ..finer, u well-toil, trucker,

und Win. J. Hradley, a time-keeper in

Haldwlns loOOBOttve works.

ON WITH THE DANCE.

when he learns

it his officio} sanction and
ut doubt, advocuto its uxlop-

lemorial is now in the ham Is

initteeon discipline, to whom

Ten
ved her

Mav 10.—Infor-
tells of the aw-

f«i fate of wan
While working at his father's sawmill

Mentally fell upon the saw, strik-

ing his head anil ripping his skull apart,

scattering his brains over the mill. He
i soon to be wedded to a worthy
ng buly of the neighborhood und the
of his tragic death has completely

Florida, J Mtas
d

Caldwell has just re-

turned from a winter residence in that

No Nattons* Priest*.

Rous, May ID.—The Vatican is pi

paring a negative reply to the petit*,

of foreign Catholics is America for

national priests. The watloan argues
that the Irish, although very numerous
in America, have never made a similar
demand It Is stated that the Pope
will send an address later to the Ameri-
can episcopacy, approving Archbishop
Ireland's education policy.

Good Men Take a Trip.

Cait'AOO.May 10.—The advance guard
of the army of editors who are ou their
journey from the various parts of the
country to take part In the proceedings
of the national editorial convention to
be held at San Francisco, have arrived
here. Monday night they were joined
by the other delegates, and all started
for San Francisco.

Abxaksas City, Ark., May 10 -Her-
hcrt Uarraugh, aged 1U. and of well to
do Mnd highly respected parentuge. has
l>ccn arrested charged with stealing a
package containing ri.200 from the
Pacific KxpressCo., by which companv
he mi employed as a driver. He has
confessed his crime and returned the
cash He also confessed to stealing
diamond ring a few months ago.

Heavy showers of rain fell last niifht

and to-duy from Vlckstmrg to the gulf,

and at many point* accompanied by so*

vcre wind and hulL The river to-duy
rose one-tenth at all points 0 ,r,i (irv.-n-

ville to Vu>kaburg, one and a half
tenths at St Joseph and two and a half
at Itaton Rouge.
toWUMVtUM, Miss., May 1(1—At about

6 o'clock Monday morning the levee at
lirook's mill, on the Arkansas side of
the river, twenty-five miles south of
Ureenvilla, gave way sfter strenuous
effort* to liold it had proved futile.

At 2 p. m. the crevasse was 350 feet in
width, with the water rushing through
at a depth of six feet The levee wus
eight foot high. The water flows di

rwetly lute Otto bayou, and thence Into
Bayou Marin. About seven thousand
ai res of Arkansas land already planted
in corn and cotton is inundated, while
that taction vf Ivouisiana near lfciyoy

Marin amOrMSa a vast amount of lands
in otiltivution that will lie flooded.

It is sUtUnl by those acquainted
the geography of the country that
Mason hills will prevent the
from reaching the Tensas basin. The
labor in the flooded territory is badly
demnr:>lt&-d. and the ^.vemmeiit Sj

here h:is l>e<«n appealed to by the citi-

zens of the afflicted district
"

sisUine. . The levees on the Mis
side are all intact and in good
tiou, and we feel reasonably su
no break will occur on this side.

URKIN3I

N.
v

J.. May 10.— A httrrlbtf

i brought to light Monday
morning by the discovery of the l>ody

>f Lydia Ann Naa>by, colored, lying on
the floor of a room In her home at Sixth
street and Kaighns avenue, this city.

The head was crushed in and evidence
of a terrible struggle were visible in

the room. A bhxidy hatchet was found
near the house, and this is undoubted-
ly the weapon with which the deed
was committed. James U. Moulton,
also colored, with whom tlie woman
had been living, has been arrested on
suspicion of being the murderer. Pottos
justW- paul r»x5elved information this

afternoon, which if confirmed, shows
the act of the murderer to have been
one of tlie most fiendish on record it

is to the effect that Moulton had con-
tracted with parties In Philadelphia to
sell theWy of t l»e woman. After making
arrangements as to theprkv to be paid
for the corpse, method of delivery, etc,
the flund In human form is said to have
deliberately mashed in the skull of his

victim with a hatchet. The pi dice nra
now running out this clue Although
he lias not as yet confessed, from the
conflicting stories he has told and from
the blood stains found upon his hands
and clothing, there is hardly u doubt
that MoulUm murdered the woman. His
motive for the crime was to gain p>s-

scsion of some six or sovcu hundred dol-

lars that she rccentlv recelv.d from the

ana when arrested was very drunk.

TORNADO IN ARKANSAS,
ouaxtery ltulldljiffi and Dwrllliijra RloWli
[>«« a >d Two rfcsaoai Istsllv |l Jured.
MoKimxTOS!, Ark.. May 10.—A to

ulo passed southwest to northeast nm
isploi-e nte ovi.s-k Moada> araolD
(ompanied by a heavy rain. Uepor
ivc come in showing that the]
»s groat destruction of property,
id that two persons w vi-

tally injured. The track of th
>rin was in some places a mile wide
id UiuIkt, fences and outbuilding:
•re prostrated. The greatest daiuagi
us done to the Catholic monastery

Marienstadt three miles north of here,
here the church and monastery build-

ings were destroyed. They wen- valued
S1-A0OO. Near there Matthews Prill's

house was blown down and he ami his

•hildren received Injuries thought to be
fatal

MARVELOUS NERVE
IMiiplsyrd Hjr a Man 1 » Shot Near

Rut^.lwt'wX, May 10,-An
interesting case has just been decided
by Judge (lutbrie., of the Kanawha
county circuit court, to the effect that
th,- sheriffs of West Virginia have no le-

gal right to add interest when taxes art-

paid when due.

. Wavxk. IndTMay 10.—The date
lolding the Indiana republican state

Mattes has lieon changed. It will

be held in this city June iH Instead of

) 88. The change was made to ac-

commodate the farmers in the southern
part of the state.

illion d

I, Col., May 10.— Last
e mining companies were gr
•ten than for the sume time d

any previous ten years. Articles

corporation were filed snd chartei

en to twenty-seven companies wi
average capital stock each of a a
dollars.

Dr. GaaarfM** Declared Insane.

Nkw Yokk, May 10.—Dr. Thomas Gal-
lagher, the American-Irish agitator,

who has becu looked up for the past
nine years in an English prison for his

alleged attempt to blow up the bemac of

S| has been declared insane.

Nkw York, May 10,—James Gllmartln,

a longshoreman, was stabbed and killed

by an unknown Negro, in retaliation

l i.nl Itrumnell Itrnil.

Lom.on, May 10,- Bight Hon. Sir

licorge William Wilshir.Lord Uramwell,
• ied Monday. Il<- was born in London

1V>uti.am>, Iml. May 10.—John Ferris
as shot at 4 o'clock Monday after
»m by Thiv»dore Thorp, during a

quarrel. The ball, a SfraaUlMr, sti-iu^k

Ferris In the left breast an inch to the
left of the heart, and but for striking u

rib wonUl have produced instant death.
After being shot Ferris display

wonderful nerve. He took the
from his assailant put it in his am
pocket, and holding his finger in t)

wound to prevent the flow of bloo
walked six squares to a doctor's ofhV
Ihiriug the exeltenlent Thorp made h
i-scape, but the officers are In hot pu
suit The troubk; was the outgrow t

of an old feud which has existed b
tween the Ferris and Thorp families f<

'l.iy

to Cairo and St Louis U' the stage, of
water permits.

Secretary Noble has gone to his bona
in St Lonia fie expeats to be absent
ul-Mit rw week.

(reo. K. Hlrge. of M. B.

manufacturers of wall pa]
(U'nics the story of a trust
The English bank offers to loan the

raunloipality fift,000,000, to be used In

renovating the elty of Rio He Janeiro.

The World s '
-

op their minds to sell liquor on the fair

grounils, even if it takes a special act of
the legislature to make liquor-selling
possible.

The offers of silver to the treasury
department Monda
000 ounces. The
was NW.000
fromS0.87« toSO.8752.

The republican state convention of

f
silver

NICE PLACE TO LIVE.

Vy<nnlu« IUtailn I n,,,.,-i nle lor rr.-n.-l..

lor Two Month*. sn<1 l r..,.lc Are O..I of

Bttd was the auth.M- of the limit-

FEARED A CYCLONE.
It DMat (oroe, lint the Roof of |as (Uv.

Fell in on Them.
Amhony. Kan., Muv 10.— Williani

Wilkins. •elerad, his wife and children,
entered their cyclone cave Sunday night,

fearing a cyclone. Ths heavy rains of

the past Urns- days washed away th.

foundations of the roof, and at 1 .. clocl.

Monday morning the roof fell in, burv
ing the family. Wilkins mdLge.l u
crawl out from under the mussW mud
and brought neighbors to the rescue.

The live children were taken out dead,
Wilkin* and his wife are badly hurt

Wyo.. May 10—Snow,
which ceased falling Friday morning,
ri-coinmeneod to-night, nnd still falls.

The roads have been impassible to*

freight teams for two months. Two
thousand pounds of merchandise
stuck in the mud between here and
lette. Not a pound of sugar oredfee
is for sale in Ihiffalo. and in Fort Mc-
Kinney the commissary is nearly
exhansUML (Jala** snow nnd ruin

and the n.uds
dry up. the people will lie bring on
potato**) flour and beef only. The
stiige from Powder river into Crazy
Woman was two days lute, and the
driver at the latter place starts! south
in a»area of it and found the stage
almut ten miles south, aid off the r. ,i<i.

The driver had lost his way in the
storm, and hail turned tl>e hoi-s<« b hjsc

graze on the sage brush, expecting
hiteh up when the weather cleared

anil he could locate his position. After
the storm had ceased he hud goi.e in

search of the road, hemming SOOW-
Ixmnd, in which condition he was found,
groping his wnv over the hills. There
ere no passenger* M th* ataffft

STOLE THE CROSS.

Cou«r,oer,y.

KitiK. I'a
, May 10.—Church circle,

ere greatly agitated Monday evening
by reason of the robbery of St PmI'I
Episcopal church of its handsoma and
costly processional cross. Thecross wns
introduced on Palm Sunday in memory
f three. d«ceaaed members oj the sm-
plUed . hair, one of them the s»in of
HUhopSpaldiiig.ofCoioriMli...There wen-
other memorials intr.^lu. i,l at the aaaaa
time. On Easter Sunday Jit Uev. Ilish .p

\\ hit. h. -ad, of Pittelmrgh, blesstxi the
and other memorials. Some of the

low church element took grave ..iTcnsc

at the tendency to the high church.
Lust night the church was broken into

and the cross was carried away. The
high handed aetcreat.sl a. BOSt profound
sensation when the robbery was dis-

A Kilther Bad Fonr Sons l'oliK.ned. Moil the
Pk|WMaa Say »Utlii({ RU-e t an.eit It.

(lAUJi-ous, O., May 10.—Mr. James
M. Mills and sons. Edward, Ira, Harry

Fletcher, residing five miles from
, h»ul a miraculous escape from
h late Sunday night Abent 13

ck In the night they were atl taken
omitlng violently and suffering In-

pains in the stomach. A phvsiclan
immediately summoned, and pro-

iced It a oae* of poisoning, and it

only by Irksome work Unit he alle-

wl their sufferings, and thus saved
their lives, Mr. Mills had cooked rice

for supper, of which they all partook
heartily, and from which the physician
says they were poisoned.

An UnbearU-or Meal.

l apt OharlM (ireen. one of the most
popularof the C, II. A I), railroad con-

I a llight of stairs at

sustained injuries which resulted in his
death.

Pres Mullens, notorious outlaw and
moonshiner of West Virginia, is at last
safely locked in McDowell county jail.

For years the Mullens gang have ter-

rorized the mountuin regions of Mc-
Dowell ami Buchanan counties.

The river has risen on.-tenth of a
foot in twenty-four hours, at Vicks-
burg, Miss. Some 15,000 acres of land
are now overflowed In that section, and
a multitude of colored tenants and la-

borers are left unprotested, and In

many cases destitute.

Mrs, Harrison is gradually improving
in health and strength, and was able to
go out for a short drive Monday morn-
ing. She was accompanied by the
president ami Mrs. KeKee. Later in
the wis»k. In company with the presi-
dent and Mrs. Dimmick. she will go to
Fortress Monroe or Virginia Iteach.

At Wheeling, W. Va.. Mrs, Mary Les-
lie wits Monday put on trial for killing
her husband April 7. A jury waa ob-
tained in three hours, and the state
ended hs case by :i p. m The defense
is the somewhat unique one of self-de-

fense and emotional insanitv. It is

thought the cose will end Tuesdav.
F. L 1-utrick, of Columbus. <>.. one

of the directors of the proposed Chi-

<*gO, Indianapolis & Chattanooga
Sou tliern railway, was at Mitchell. Ind.,

Monday with the chief engineer of
the road, looking over the quarry
region and making preparations to

complete the final aurvev of the road
Jabob Elk, who oectdcntUlv shot his

sweetheart, Ida Engle, recently, at
Pittsburgh, pleaded guilty to involun-
tary manslaughter, Monday, and" was
-enten.-ed to pay a fine of *500 and
undergo Imprisonment in the work
house for a period of eighteen months.
Elk \va* engaged to bo marrri.,1 to Miss
Engl.-, and. as far as known, had not
quurreletl

THE MARKETS.

CIKcistMTI. Mav Ht
patent, 4 iv,,4 -is f;„u-y mo

entra. It—I, j); low
-r eU-. ANiSJI .-pram- paMBV N S>'.C.4.«1;

»r>:U--t tuicy. «.!»..- 4.25. sprinn faiuitv. W •».»
•in rr« flour. SiSat4.so t.i.,u*ti. at „r. «»>
2.»p..r Ui01t.«.

Whkat- Shippers were Blow, buyers .-la m-
ig that there wus do marnin »t better than 8»c

for Nil 2 re.1. Prime No. 2 was token on
Ins' account at SKv»o. sellers endeavoring to ob-
tain two. One ch.4oe sample eat h.-lU at 81c.

No. S red was i|ii«tutite at Ni. ss.-. ueivrdlng 10

•Wet was firm. No 2 wt
quotable at 4rVrr.4«m-. uail No 2 mixed sold
tre.-ly ui 4.V Kar was quot«Me ut «./ ».V

prim., to choice samples.
OS11 The mark..t was tlrm at ,-Mp»4sic for

No 2 ulate and »5832Se lor No. 2 mixed;
ipot naOS.StSSMai No. 3 white, spot, track,
at 32HC
HVB~There was no life in the market foi

cash No. 2 samples being quotable at atoll

Our Pocket Cutlery tie- art-

ment is very large, roni prising* follow-

ing brands: Limestone Cutler? Co.,

New York Cutlery Co., Rodger*, Wos-

tenliolm Htauiforth and other brands.

0(TR TABLE CUTLERY
Made by New York Knife

Co., John Russell Cutlery Co., and

other makers. Pearl, ivory, Celluloid,

Bone and Wood Handles. Our Silver

I'lHted Knives ami Fork,,, Spoons,

Forks-. Ae., are ltest goods.

i.f

RAZORS
Cannot he excelled. Our

own makes comprise "Our Very Best."

"'Kentucky liattler," "F. 0. H. Co.'s

Rxtra," " Limestone." "0. A B. Extra,"

" Justice" ami "Bir.." Yon can make
no mistake in elthff brand named,

(hir

SHEARS AND SCISSORS
Stock are of the best made.

F.O. H.IVt. Shears fully warranted;

if 11 t A No. I money refunded.

Our

FARMING TOOLS.

Kakes. Hoes. Scythes,

Forks, Shovels. Spatles. Picks and
Mattocks you will nnd larjre stoek.

BPILDDjG HARDWARE.
We have a a

Of Bronze I)

Bolts; also all other qualities used in

bntldinfi Blacksmiths and carpenters

will find all tools used by them. Iron,

vails, and full stock of the best Wheels

and Woodwork, Rims, Spokes, Hubs,

Shafts Ac. all of best timber.

Frank Owens Hardware Co.

17 tt v.oon.lst.niet 114 Sat ten St.,

nqnmm, k>-.

NOTICE OF ELECTION.

li^ln. »4.40j:4tl0 ; fcUr I

M.0UbaSM gootlM

I30<t3.»: (rood to choice, SHItfltSS;
I8 IIOS4.U). Mnrket meiulj-.

O*- 25. tulr U) good
HrHKl pueUtnff, *4 V>i

«4.«0tD4.t'.V Market

'

H
«.«atai0i oxa%7a\»

air. H tO

it\X>. nood to cJiolce, K,MOai0; extra, rfttaffl

A. hi. M ,ri.„i ateuil;.

NSW Y..UK M.iv 10

waasa-niB) at t,'- atwtjiai; no 2 red wu
ter SN(t DSSfe: »2'ir May; 02' 4 r June

i-. km Stjonr and Ho hUrhrr: No. 2 intxex

H(ei Mnv, &3HC
OATrt-SU»ily, No. 2 mUert. ;«'ic M»y, Wc
hvk Modaialatf active und e.i>\ o ^

H.«is Market ttnn; Ml (Trades,

•in* boo. ..hlrp. '' t" New York,
sury p M irket vtrjr slow

shout last
» New York.
aflQUaj 10

au muumr n lad Mai 10 n«rst
i.' gencm) stor.- .it ?tt. M.ri.lliin

wits l>ur(rluriz*'ii. |]M robaarl (.'.-ttin^t

iwny w ith ov*«r |N0 worth of rlllllllriff.

lata, shoas and aofnaeaah. Thai wan
iadoubtaXi|« trampm tis th.-v did OOl
itttu-k uhir^o imh, whkh was fall oi

uluablirs.

Wm

the fiinurul of a
will probably h.

~
» Dto Msy SS.

Mki.iuh'hnk, May 10.—The execution
of PratWltob llailev Di-eiuiiitf for Mm
MrnriaT of his wife at Windsor, a
Hiil.iirhof thln.-lty, has lieen nj««d for

M'»y »«,
-

Hirer »u.l Harbor UUt Pwmm.
WaaniwoTox, May H).-Tha river aa^

harU.rl.ill has pasa*d
las; naya. WC

win t,

noHrKlohvicw, ill.,

Th.-!,- HMp Thou:

victim waa a JwW poddler nsimsl Mar-
cus IMtsch.

lnrlktiMi Mlnr-Mtrlkrni Auivrml. •

Bvansvilmi, Ind., May 10.—The own-
ers In the Laadar, Woolv snd Qoafl
minea at Hisinvllle. WarrioU county,
ana Moat- of the Uhaodlar -I im n.-t , h v.-

d<H-lda«lMl that hen-afu-r th- r,,,,,!..,

* i.y the,lav. an. I Ax the roV oi

Mm i

10.—Capt BenaUnanBsa, r.-tm.. I

CarU-r, an old-tlim

pilot, toll ovi rU.aril fr.un a rsft in Ten-
neRse* chuU' Monday aflamdoA and WM
drowiuil. Ills body ha.s not vat baas
reoovcn-iL Ha leavi-s a fanin in Udi
city.

Bm> w. cbUil* la ppaaati
OkSvaa. Col., May 10.—Editor freonrs

W. t'hllds snd porty arrived at D.-nv.-r.

Col., and willstU'nd the dedication of
tin- National Bpaa for

h ut Colonoio
1 Hum. for lndi K'.nt 1'riuV

.8priup> ..a Thursday**

W.U-l .,.r Trust.

ourdlmr to a woiWonaited maw that Is

this city from buffalo. N. V.

uats Active and steady: No. t white wentr
rn. mAWHo. No 2 mixed western. :6c
R«a N....ilimlly hWher. No 2, m; S|

I Hl. v,
| M,„ 1'V

C wi .luotatloni Flour, h.-alihl.-r tone: desl-
> ...-.km,- UK udvsnoe. No. * »\>r>i* wht^l,

r.n4c. No I aarlaj waaat, man-. No I n L

-»--<V No .'wru, too. Nu 2 .x»u.. »>Ko: No.
-'whlti.. -:Kk- N.i .1 whit.-. 31 ..

ga

MOBMrl of Klec

Of Mason OOtTBty,

Saturday, May 21st, 1892,

belw—a the bOUn af « o'clock r. m. nnd 7
oil. ok p. 111. o I ...id .lay tor the IHirpose Ot
eleetinir ii Stun- Seimfr to till ..ut the iinex-
i.ii. d term ."Iim-.I |.» tl,o re->-liMlloiM.f Hon.
i lii.rle- II. 1'nMit/. Seuntor t r. id the Thirty-
II • ll.-t.iet ot K.-lltllok.T.

Witiieds my riHii.l tin- 4th dttv i.l Mhv. 1SB2.
.1. W. AI.KXANIlf.K.

(MIMMISSIONEK'S SALE!

v.\S' x am urrcoenr.

Msrirsret C urlcy. ice, DaMaashta. I

Itv v im,,. „f a ji..lrm« nt snd order of SL

,.;'n,nr;!;:.r,v,;^iA
,

;^
r

;» l :.'X':;,t;:w:'
nil |.n.e.-.-.t t, offer tor sale », the ,.,v m.s

.1 s. eon,
I -inn. in Minsvllle. Ky., to I

hiiihest hl.liler. at pul.lle auction, on c

Saturday. May Uth, 1892,

at lo'oieeS p. ..... naaa .. en^it of »ix an<

:t'i7,-! ."n,,'.'" ,\

l

,''ie^
,,

!!:r';
,

,';,

,

;!,,,n''

1

!','''

...,|'.ii' Nori'hw'ardlv' !V,u nnV ThirdVi. . , .,

hiob Is the eu.-iisa-o w . si « anily of the
* ~ alley runinns from

'y af Fu k-

No. 1 Qaxseed,

Wl.XAT-.SUo.. II futur,. 11**1 tic h'll

i Njwinwr and options advanced 114©
240. Na 2 yellow In rraln depot. SSHot car lots

OATS-Car lots ttnn Out aula*: futures ad-
. snaai laMffl tn sympathy with me rise m
Dorai No. » whit*, nHfOi No I white. UXo;
So. t white. Wttoanfoi Na. 1 white May. !ff«»

(wrMa
To1.1no. Mar ID.

WHBAT-A«av« snd tower.. Na t eash.Moj
May. t0\O

, JiMw. Duo, Jai,, aSMei Aocast, U%•Ma
OoaaV

...

pi'KE imjjos,

MKDiriNKS, THKMIUALS,

I'HSSH sUPTIONS A0CI!IUTKI.V

Pstmns«eof the public resiH.<-ilui|y

J. JAMK8 WOOD,
1>&U(.UI8T,



BB-r,>rrt*i>on>lent» will plrarf if ml Lett.t» so

a* U.rrarh 11* wit later than '/.,
, („,;. ,1. m. t;,r,

n cm /Vir W* .1- SnstMs. ire Hal
a o,,s i,

(
»,,i„„„/. ,„m1 not udivrfisiri,,

Sep Clarke is away on a business trip

this week.

Rev. Martin Luther of Mayslick is the

guest of W. H. Itobb.

Clarence Dobyns of Maysville visite.l

relatives here Saturday and Sunday

Miss Sallie Wood of Maysville was
recently the guest of Miss May Hord.

William Hall lias quit wagoning and is

now taking contracts for putting up wire

fence

Rev. Taliaferro. Pastor of the Helena

M. E. Church, announced Sunday that

he would hold services hereafter on Sun-

day nights of his regulur preaching days.

Dr. Goldstein, the Optician, has opened

an office at the Mineral Well House.

Aberdeen, where he will be glad to wel-

come hftl friends and patrons.

BrRIVQ Hat*—NeNonV

aomAKmcme.

Mrs. William Stephens is improving

slowly.

A good many of our farmers are done

planting corn.

Miss Mary Hall is gettimr along nicely

with her Rchool.

Tobacco plants are from the size of a

nailhcad to a great big silver dollar

One of the subscribers to The Ledoeh
at this place lives two miles from the

Postofflce.

Howard Kosser and wife of

Minerva visited the family of S
Chamberlain Sunday.

Miss Ida Procter of Maysville and Miss

Nannie Holton of Tuckahoe were visiting

friends here Saturday.

J. B. Daniels sold a horse to I

Pennsylvania men for $100. The !

parties offered Leonard Burnett |18S for

a horse but he refused it.

If anything happens in the neighbor-

hood worthy of note we ask our friends

to report the matter to the agent of The
Leixier at this place, and the items will

be published in the best paper in the

county.

How long are we to he imposed on?

When we gel rid of one thing another

curso comes among us tenfold worse.

Our good citizens ure all stirred up at

this time, but we will draw the curtain

for the present.

s made to order— Nelson.

lM W R Wtnta

1 Wall Paper at Greenwood'

Krsl KnUte fulfill

Joshua L. Luman and others to W. H.
Ball; 7 acros and 16 poles of land on
Maysville and Blue Hun Turnpike; con-

sideration, $725 cash.

Dwignt B. Neal and wife to W. H.
Ball; 7 acres and 18 poles of land on Mays-

ville and Blue Run Turnpike, conaidera-

Hon, n, &c.

Mary Ireland and husband of Flemings-

burg to George W. Wilt and wife of same

place, lot on corner of Second and Com
merce streets, Fifth Ward; consideration,

91. love and affection.

David Early and wife to Joseph Cooper,

lot in Helena with improvements thereon

consideration. |H00.

Agnes Blaisdcll ami husband to L. M.
Mills, lot and two story dwelling on

Bridge street between Second street ex-

tension andLindsy street; consideration,

I •9,875 cash.

Probably a nulls *»»srk»t»ls«.

A Frankfort special aays the friends of

Senator Daura think they have discov

ered a good joke on him. When the

Senate adjourned Saturday be went to

sleep on one of the soras in the lobby.

Presently the colored porter came in and,

failing to see the recumbent form of the

Republican statesman, locked the doors

and went home. Late in the afternoon

dismal sounds were heard in the Senate

chamber, and when Uarmonizer Todd
Hall ventured to peep through the glass

door be beheld the prisoner pacing the

floor and calling aloud for belp. A mes-

senger was dispatched at once for the

>r was liberated.

Ni ,\\ EST in Wall Paper at Greenwood's.

RlDUCtD prices on Pictures. Call and

see. Price* marked in plain tigures.

Kacki.ky ifc M( D(H <iI.E.

Tin; Second Series in the People'l

Building Association begini Saturday

Save your money by taking severa

shares.

Tu most complete line of goods, suit

able for bridal presents, at greatly re

dneed prices at Murphy's the Jeweler

•accessor to Hopper at Murphy.

Those wishing fresh and reliabie Gar
den and Flower Seed. Plants aud Grape

vines, should call on H. H. Cox & Son

South *ide Second street, two doors from

Sutton, the largest dealers in bulk seed

in Maysville.

Down they go' In order to make i

for a carload of stock soon to arrive. I

will, for the next thirty days, make a

clean reduction of 20 to 16Sj on all monu
ments and cemetery work now in my
shops This la a chance for real barg

M. R. Orutoi

AN ORDINANCE

II. n iMMtMs by On RstMIe/ r,,,»w<
In i l'u •>! Ma\i*r\ll.

. That it shall tie u

> o| M„>-mIIc Without
license »« provided her

St. . -i. F.vi-n traveling or itinerant person
detdrlng to peddle or
glllssi's in the city of
doi----

articles, and no
Ban one year.
Sec. .'). Any |ier»on found guilty of v;

'<iit section oi t tin- ordinance -In. I.

lined the .mil nl »aH lor ea. il olti-l.se.

-I ' ' Tin- ordi nan. • -I. a I p. ,-. :
. .

I.Ike effect flolll and after 11- PI1--II.'.

Adopted It r^unell May 1
1 .

!«•••.•.

Mahtix A.mm
AN ORDINANCE

t Tampering With stre

than the usual and

i further

9, to

the provisions of this
..miction tiefore the
by a fine or not less
,ore than fitly jsM

aud accounted

..'I. lit It tvrtl,.r.,r,lrin..t. That this or-
ice shall I* In full rnrceand effect from

aud after Its passage,
Adopted in Council May Mil. IMC!.

Wit, 1.1AM II nil, pre. it.

M u.riN ., || v„ 1; ,
l it, . I.tk

AN ORDINANCE

City of

Be in ordained by thr Board of fouiwtlmen of
_1« city of MautriRr, That It shall be unlawful
for any traveling or Itinerant doctor to
tine medicine In
i In- limits of this

ordinance. Provided

patient, or Id consultation w
-byslclan of this city.

Bsc. t. Any person oonvl
tlou of provisions of seotlt.il

ball i.e tine i the su
day so engaged

»nt doctor to prao-
s branches wYthln

i to practice medl-
tbe meaning o'
nothing In thi
at pronlhltln,
geon from an;
alther to visit i

» any reputable

of the

dep.. (is—A Si ii-spue*.;-for thr Manmi.

Circulation Over 100.000 Copies Daily.

VITANTKD-To ej
»f Dumb-belle

"

pounds. Apolya

a IP pound pair of

Tin: 1'iikss isthe organ ot no I action; pulls

yyXNTEU-To hi

E. Third street.
. POI.LITT.No. It*

i TIK 11 e- MteHSJ page

i a splendid
wenty^puge paper, eoverlui

Tin: I'UKss Weekly Edition
X.K..I tilings of the Hally and !_

For those who cannot afford the Daily.
vented by distance from early rect
Weekly i- a splendid 6.il.-t.tute.

THE PRESS
It* of all. The Bent I lira pi at

...S5 00

ling price, ' Veteran." Uox OKI,

Tin: I'l Bi.tc Lkimiku.

WANTED-Energetic Agents mid Corres-
pondents for Thk Public Ledgeu.

TJIOK KENT—A very desirable two-story
-I frame dwelling, four rooms and a kitchen

advertising pin-pone*, In The Pi'iii.n

Weekly Press, oi

Send for The Press Circular.
Samples free. Agents wanted everywhere.

THE PRESS. 38 Park Row, New York.

Allen A. Edmonds,

State National Bank
MAYSVILLE KY.

DO A GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS.

CITT DIRECTORY

City Clerk:
Collector and T
Marshal

Wood and Coal Inspector
« limine. -ter
City Prosecutor
City Phvsieian
nn I n.l.-rtaker
Keeper Almshouse

citv ooracttk
.W.ifs first Tliui'ilnu ..'ivriti.u in Koch Hon

William H. Cox. President.

H. A. Cochraa. J
James Hetil
A.N. Hut.

William Davis
CM. Phtstt
J.N. Kebo.

Dr. C. C. Owens
Q, A Mean- A Son
Mr- Small K. Sapp

t v lli t'he^i.vthNvanl.
1
'

Iiouai's alMiran
If you want a home now la your tl mi
J nUN WALSH, Heal Estate Agent.

FIK SALE-A.ivertlslng space In THE PUB-
LIC Leiioeh.

ii r.-ccive reward.

ORDERS SOLICITED FOR

ANYTHING

THAT CAN BE

PRINTED

WITH TYPE.

T. H. N. SMITH,

* *HSfi
m

V"% Teeth*""""
0"

WHITE, JUDD & CO.

FUBNITUEE BUSINESS
At Jo, 43 W. lesond street

Ski I

Tlupln.M,In Council MnySth, l«te.
Willi am il i -X. President.

A. O'Hare, City Clerk.

Dr. J. H. SAMUEL,
lax-raldem Hurgeon liuod Hamarluii Hospital.

Kl-»ctlng^WujK»rliU«n<i»nt Long vIkv

FHYSICIAlJ ANlTsUIlGEON

r wm 0/ Market.

I "ST A Poclo-ii I. coin a ining Slfl Tft. H
li ward of *•> if return, d to He L.-dg,
ofnee. or to Tilt iM AS SWKNI'.V.

Iiy calling at Lkookh iiftlce.

profit to patron-

XjlOCNH-lluncli of Kevs. which owner can
A Ii it \ e Iiy calling at Prm.ii I.kim.i n ..III. e
and proving proper! i

.

J. J. FITZGERALD,
Hm&ber, Gas and Steam Fitter!

HAYSV1LLK, KY.

Geo. M. Ginger & Son,

HRICK MASONS AND CONTRACTORS I

Estlmatss made on all classes of Work.

Lock Box 417. MAYSVILLE. KY,

W.H.WADSWOnTH, BH. |W.H. WADSWOHTH, JB.

WAD8W0KTH A SON.

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

MAY8VILLB. KY.

Thr gen-ral practlcs of Law,

COCHKAN A SON 8,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

COURT BTHKKT.

I. 0O0SIHAII, .

Il l 1 M II. I. h K I

C. W. WAKDLE,

DENTIST
Bwelsvt's Block, SssMid anU Sutton Streets.

^wluM|
b
¥a^es?aa^Y*"

MdMlk* U4*' Ab'

ii 11. it

HL.C.

Fitzgerald,
lllerliower,

I l> Thn«. M. Wood,
r i ~ Hel.cn Kieklm,

.1 II. I. Newell

W* rent
ill Geo. C. Flcning

l.u'i H.T. Haiilman.
131 J. I. Salisbury.

Mstt rss*
il (ieo. SchriK'der.

i l^i^^en.

MASONIC I.OIIOKS.

Confldenoe Lodge No.
lay night In each nionth.

first Mon-

LoVlge N'oVisiii-Nteel- second Monday

pter No. s-slestt third Moo-
.. IS month.

ilaysville Ciiintiuinilen No I"- Meet- l.mrtli
indiiy night in each mouth.

May and Novenil.or.
lireeiiup-At (irecn,,,

February and August.

u^e^nd^^"-*
ne

•'
BbU,'* SeUOud Mood,y ,Q

Nlcholai
M .

. i .
-

1 a i -

March:

;;''o'w'.,vy

,. .. Aleiar
J. C. .letfei™.., ,

Sam P. Purine i"

Hath Mont/i.

due ...Maysville
tnrney. Maysville

Maysville
Maysville
Maysliok
Maysville
MaysvlUe
Maysville
Maysville

n't Maysville. W. Hlatterm

LQusrtorlj 0 . ..

second Monday in Mar. n. June. Sept, .|„t.<. r

ana liecemhci. -mil lin- cull J.-rlsdietlon to

Ma5.sv,„eN;;T":,^,v.;:',a',:r-
"Ids it the tlr-t 'l uesdav in ei

Jacol. Mill,-,-. M.ufLtrate. holds
fourth Tuc-.l iv i„ each month. W

2.-T. J. Picket

Thursdays in March. June.
ion the Brst and ?ffr5

teinliei and lleeeinlie
"unstable.
Lewtsbun—l

A. Hall and James H. Orlgshy.
hold curls on the second and

harles W, Williams and J. D." -tnites. hold courts on the see-
I 1 1, lays iii March. June, Sep-mh" James K. ltoherson.

September and I

. .angeburg—

I

<'ollis.^Ma«i-u„

-o L. Mellvaln and Joseph
M.igi-ti ate., hold courts on the

days In March, June,

iiii.l December. George c!

n Lcaf-Sioniicl K. Mastln and Powell B.

-unia^^'srz^si
-'-irlosWalllngford.Con-

Meots every Sun-

n. nee Society—

St. Patrick's Ben
-very second Sunday.
Sodality of the B. \

"father Mathow Tot_. ...

Meets first Sunday in each month.
Ancient Order ol 1 1 i I ., r.i inn- Meets third

ii iy In each nionth.
Knights ol St. John-Meets tlrst

l each month.
German ltellel

night In each

>ir
Cashler Lodgi.No. «. F. L. M.-Meels se

Wednesday night In each mouth.
o. r.

No. IMH.-Meets first

iwiwrfrSS&k^i
Thursday night In eaota month.

1>A POHTEHS or THE TABKRMACLS.
Congo KivorTalK.rnaoleNo. so.-MeeU first

Thursday In each month.

nAuoHTBSS or i hi ooon samahitan.

McKlnnevan Poet No. Ida.- Meets fourth Sat-
U
wmu'ai?VssUSf Oor'iS^o. St.-HeeM first

Tuesday In each month.

No. 17. . .Hi-is

I No. 9

inutes to gel olty time,
the Ma,-iille«eeoramoda-
I lsthc Huntington iicuoin-

and'Non.ndT,ner/r
No. 4 ( F. F. V.i la a solid train with through

dining ear and Pullman sleeper- to Washing-
ton, fla tlmore. Philadelphia and New York.

riMe'rT.^
s,?;!

,

da;r
c
,

,

h:'^
tt

a
,

r;:

,

da^^y"
,3m d",ly eIoep,

vVXud S0
n
u.h

0, 'On
"* ^n°'nnatl fUr P°'n"

.and M. V.. Kiistern
Leaves Maysville at

ml polnn mi rf. N.'ar

Ciuelnuati, Portgnionth, Big Sandy and
Fomeroy Packet Company.

c
. ,roy.PMkeu I

v^aorur^pjf\«


